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yN the excitement of the

Christmas season per-
haps you overlooked the
fact that Winter arrived ex-

actly on time, December
22nd.

-- Munsingwear-
is weather proof wear re-

sisting and washes without
shrinking.

We Fit Anybody
in Men's, W omen's and
Children's

Underwear Special for
Saturday

(Not Munsinfrwear)

Wool Ribbed 2-pi- Suit

$2.95
G. E, Wescolt's Sons
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IES. W. WASLEY WELL AGAIN

Mr.--. V. V. W.L'K y w has bet 11

sick at : r home for so ion:-'- , is
aide t be out auain, and with her
two sisters Mr.--. Rost X. Ia r oi
Spriugfi' hi. who hu been visiting
it this eity. a gue-s- t at the home of
j ami Mr. i.iCx Mrs. G. I.
!! rii.iisi.---t (f Milwaukee, tlie latter
a 1.--.) a sister 'A Mrs. ". W. Wasley,
h isi:ine with friends in Oma-!-.- :.

also visiting friends seting
( :naLa.

WILL SPEND WINTER
IN CALIFORNIA

Fi i : .! . - t ... :

Hull. John Muriy. v;C was the
1 pr :;tat i v.- - iroi:i this county, in
tl.f hi-- f l"-is!-

Mt urt ami who has
. .......1 . - i :.. .i. 1....:......

at A I v. .. : r sov o time past, has de-

part ! r L i'.eaeh. California,
where In- will spend the winter.
Those v ! Tii: y : ire ti find him.
I.ii'.v flu - by addr---si'!"- him at that
place. Mr- - Murry accompanied him.

Stomach Trouble.
"Re.'oie I i:eil Chamberlain

Tabb-r- s I doctored a gnat deal f(.r
t.mash tr'-u'- ami felt nervous

and tired all the time. These tan-I- t
Is hlp.'u me Irom tlie first, and

inside of a week's . ime 7 had im-piijv- cl

;;; way." writes Mrs.
L. A. 1'rinkard. Jefferson City. Mo.

Jumni War.t-Aa- s ?av!

ASTORIA
rer Infants and Children.

Uco For Over 30 Years

..,m.-m:r- f

PLATTSMOUTH BOY

WOUNDED IN FRANCE

LOUIS ROTHMAN RECEIVES A
WOUND IN FOOT, IN BATTLE
IN OCTOBER, IS WELL NOW.

Has Written Two Times Since O-
ccurrence, Last Times Says

Feeling Fine.

From Sat u i .lay's- - laily.
The great big hearted man that

he is. caused Louis Rothman. when
wounded in hat tie on the western
front, to endeavor to keep the fact
from the knowledge of his mother
in order to save the worry, did n-- t

write home about the accident.
With studied phraseology, he said
that he had not been with tin? com-

pany for some two weeks, when he
was in the hospital recovering from
the wound which has taken him
there. Later on. Dec. :.rd. he wrote
again, telling that he had not been
with the company for some six
weeks, and savins he was feeling
fine and thought That he would be
home in a short time, still endeavor-
ing to keep the matter from his
mother, that she might not grieve.
This last letter was received a few
days since. But from other sources
has filtered through the news of
the wound, in which the fact of his
wounding comes out. The partner of
Louis, the man who occupied tlie
same hunk with him. and was his
chum, during their stay there wrote
to his brother-in-law- . who lives at
O'Neill, where he is working in the
railroad shops, and as it happened
was the follow employe of Henry
Rothman. who is a brother jf
Louie Kothman. the letter was read
to Henry, who wrote his sister Mrs.
CJ. CI. Ramsey of Omaha, spending
Christmas at the home of her par-

ents brought the news. The letter
from Loui" arriving tlie day before
and telling of his feeling line and
wa.-- coming home. h- - c..l news, and
ihows him to K in fine form, which
keeps the mother, who has had un-

easiness .since the flute of the war.
on account of not hearing from her
son. from worrying as she would
have necessarily' done. We cannot
hep but I'dmire the noble yours
man who endeavors to shield the
loving mother, from the worry and
suffering which would haw come
to her had she have had kt.owlei'e
of the facts, during the time when
it was not known what the re.--i-!i

would have been. The mother at
heme is suffering with 'he son. who
is wounded and many Hints, when
the son is not hurt, as on account
of the uncertainty, as to tleir con-

dition, and which could not b" as-

certained. We are pleased to know-tha- t

Lou 5" is getting alon;: all right,
and that he will soon be at home
airain.

GOT A BARREL OF RABBITS.

From Satnrt'.a y's Inily.
Frank U. Cobelman and Alex

Campbell not lay any claim to
be rabbit hunters. bu yesterday
they were out for a while and found
seme pretty good shoot inc. as they
bagged so many that they left oft"

counting, but a! the division Frank
had a barrel of common cotton tails
for his portion and three Jack Rab-

bits besides.
Tli is morning wher. the reporter

watched t ho barrel emptied he va

surprised, as the h.eep looked like
about three bm-hel- s of corn, just

Nebraska

'Thc mortgage that never comes cut '

You pay no commission.

Capital $250,000.00

THE

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
Of LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

Organized and operated under the provisions of

the Federal Farm Loan Act.

For Farm Loans
) See CHAS. C. PARMELE, Representalive

P'attsmouth,

i forty-fiv- e cf the cotton tails, and
three ot tin.' big Jacks. A pretty
good days work for two amateurs.

REV. J. M. DELEZENE
DIES IN HOSPITAL

From Saturday's laily.
George Delezene received the an-

nouncement of 1he death of hid
son. Kev. J. M. Deleiieue, at a. hos-pii- al

in St. Joseph, Mo., Sunday
morning, after an operation for ap-

pendicitis.
The news of his death was a

great shock to his many Louisville
friends. The remains will be brought
to Louisville Wednesday, the fun-
eral services being held Thursday
in the Christian Church. Inter-
ment will be in River View ceme-
tery.

The deceased grew from child-
hood in Louisville. After finishing
the Louisville school he went to
Cottier I'niversity where he received
his-- ministerial education and for
some time past has been doing
evangelistic work for the Christian
church. I'.y special invitation he
came to Louisville last summer
and preached a sermon which was;

i listened to bv one of the largest
audiences ever congregated togeth-
er in Louisville.

He leaves a wife and four child- -

f j 1 t- rifsiir'-- e . of
j .V - ' . 111.-- ' lt.k..V t, J 'l ' -

I this place, a brother, Viruil. two
Msters. Mrs. C.eorce Schoeman of

i

(Louisville and Mrs. C. W. Trembly
of Colorado, besides a number of
relatives and hosts of friends who
extend sympathy to the bereaved

i family.
The Courier will crntain a more

complete ohm-cr- notice next wi-ek- .

Louisville Courier.

IS ASKING LEGAL SEPARATION

Ki'iMn Sa I u l .la y s l'aily.
There is a petition just tiled in

the district conn, wherein Mrs
Agusta I 'rice is asking a separation
and support from her husband Jhon
Price of Louisville, aliening that
her husband had abandoned her
and had not provided for her or her
children's support and called her
vile names, and threatened to h

her bodily injury. That he is am-

ply able to support her and there
is no reason why he should not. 1T

is possessor of two automobiles and
has property to the amount of $2.- -

ouri.fio. They have two livin
children both b'ys. aged respect ;e- -

ly S and 4 years.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

From S'at !.itiv.
Yesterday w;s heard the hut and

final settlement of the Win. A.
Lrown estate, late of Murray, Ne-

braska. Also that estate of Gal
lant Rakes. This closes bull of
these estates in tne court.

MUSTERED OUT OF THE SERVICE

Fif'iTi s'.it'i! l;iv's l'i.ilv
This morning F.lw'ood Lottery.

who la; 1 summer departed for
Kansas Citv. where lie entered the
iTiny service as an Auto Mechanic,
returned from Camp FunMon. where
he was mustered out of the service
vest erday.

Klv.ood afttr having been in the
school at Kans'as City for some time
was transferred to the Field Artil-
lery, as there was need of more nun
in that department at that time and
was sent tu Camp Jackson. South
Carolina, at which t he remain-
ed until a short time since when
he was sent to Can.n Funston for
discharge. Flwood will make his
home here and will rest a few days
before returning to his wti'L

FOUR EROTHERS WITH HER.

From Saturday's Pailv.
Mrs. L. IJ. Sperry. of this city is

just at this time enjoying a Aisit
from four of her brothers, two of
whom have been in the service, one
still there and and on a furlough.
They are John I'. Sanders. whose
home is at (JarretFon, South Dako-
ta, end who has been stationed ai
Camp Zachary Taylor. Ky and
from where he was mustered out of
the service a few days since. Harry
II. Sanders, who i.s here on a fur-
lough, fr:-:- Camp Zachary Tuylor.
a 7i d who will return to his station
in a few days. Mearle A. Sanders,
who has been spending a month at
Auburn, and is returning to this
city, where 1 e will engage in the
Lurlington shops. G. L. Sanders of
Auburn who is visiting in this city,
for a short time with his brothers
spending a portion of the holidays
with his sister Mrs. L 15. Sperry.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good improved 220 acre farm

2 miles east of Murray, what is
known as the I". M. Young est Etc.
Good improvements. Possession
can he lad March 1st, 19 IS. En-

quire of Lloyd Gapea, Murray, Ne-

braska.

Journal U'RTit-A- dt Vav
Tf yon want to heir win tbe w&r

bu a Liberty Bond and do It today.

I LATTSMOUni SEMI-WE2KL- Y JOURNAL. rAGE 5.

PLATTSfVIOUTH BOY

mAKESGQOD nwest

NOEL B. RAWLS, FORMERLY OF
THIS PLACE, MAKING GOOD

IN STATE OF MONTANA.

AS A PARTNER IN BUSINESS

Our Former Townsman Was Re-

porter On This Paepr Before
Going to the West.

From Saturday's 1 tally.
The following clipping from the

Loui-tow- n Mont Argus, tells of the
advancement of one of the former
citizens of tiiis town. Noel 13.

Rawls son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
llawls of this city, was while here
employed as the local reporter on
the Journal, and was an excellent
young man a good worker and able.
He relinquished his position here
to accept a similar position on the
Idaho Statesman, at Roise, Idaho,
which was several years ago, and
has remained in the west ever since.

Noel 15. Rawls is an exemplary
young man and one with much ca-

pacity, his brother J. A. Rawls,
mentioned in the article is also an
excellent young man:

"The deal was consummated this
week by which Noel 15. Rawls pur
chased a one-ha- lf interest in the
state agency for Montana of the
Dakota Life Insurance company of
Murray L. Coff. The oitices of the
company are located in the Mon-
tana building.

Mr. Goff came here about a yeir
ago as state agent for the company
and opened offices. About seven
months ago Mr. Rawls left his posi-

tion as assistant cashier of the Le-hig- h

State bank and associated him-

self with Mr. Goff and he has prov-

en such a success in the busines;- -

that Mr. Goff has now taken him in
full partnership.

Since the office was opened here
last February the Dakota Life has
loaned a large amount of money on
Montana farm lands; in fact, it has
more money now invested in that
manner than it has realized from
business in Montana.

Mr. Rawls is a brother of J. A.

Rawls. the popular Milwaukee con-

ductor. He came here from Idaho
a year ago and was for some time
employed as a special writer on the
Argus.

LOCAL NEWS
From Dally.

John Lgan who has been visiting
here for the past three days, re-

turned last evening to his work at
Louisville.

Jacob Meisinger and wife depart-
ed last evening for Cullom. where
they are visiting at tlie homo ol
their son John Meisinger.

Kdward Wagener of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city to
day, coming down to look after
some business for the afternoon.

Mrs. George Smith of south of the
city was a pavsenger to Omaha,
where she is visiting for a short
time at the home of her daughter.

Henry C. Gable and brother Fred
Gable both of near Louisville were
visiting in this city yesterday and
looking after business for a short
time.

Darker Chriswisser of llavelock.
arrived in the city last evening and

visiting at the home oi his moth-
er Mrs. Martha Chriswisser, for a
few days.

Asgill S. Will was a passenger to
Omaha this morning where he was
called to look after some matters at
the live stock market at the South
Side market.

Mrs. Joseph Maseney of near
Mauley, was a visitor in this city
this morning, where she is the guest
at the home of her daughter Mrs.
John Habel for the day.

L. Q. Hogue of Louisville was a
visitor in the city this morning com-
ing down to look after fonie busi
ness and to receive some treatments
from Dr. II. C. Leopold of this citv.

LcRoy Winscott departed yester
day afternoon for Louisville where
he again enters the employ of the
Lincoln Telegraph and Telephone
Company, where he was employed
when he stopped to enlist in the
army.

Charles Rates who has b-e- mak
ing his home at Rartlett, Iowa, for
some time past and who has been
visiting at the home of his parents
Lemon Bates and wife, south of this
city, returned to his work in Iowa
this morning.

Ray Andrews and Byron Babbitt,
who have been here on a short
Christmas furlough, from the Great
Lakes, returned last evening, going

to Chicago on the late, Burlington J

train, where they return to the
training camp.

Mrs. C. Metzger jr., of Omaha, j

who has been visiting in this city
the guest of Mrs. A. G. Cole, de-

parted last evening for Cedar Creek,
where she will visit for a short
time with relatives before return-
ing to her home at Omaha.

Charles Patterson who has been
visiting in this city for the past few-day- s

with relatives, coming from
his home at Arapahoe, to spend the
holidays with friends here, was a
passenger to Omaha this afternoon,
where he is looking after some
business.

L. V. Mover who has Just been
discharged trom the service, where
he was serving in the capacity of a
marine, arrived here this afternoon
and is visiting at the home of his
aunt R. 1). Dalton. after which he
will return to his home near Perei-va- l.

Iowa.
While engaged in unloading a

large box on Christmas day, Edward
Ripple was trying to get the box
through a door, slipped fracturing
a couple of ribs, which is causing
him much trouble, and it will be
some time before the injury shall
have gotten well.

Miss Jaunita Molier of Aillisca,
Iowa, who has been visiting at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lee Bates
of Nehawka. for the past week re-

turned to her home this morning,
going via the Burlington, and was
accompanied by her sister Mrs. Lee
Bates, who will also visit at Yillis-c- a.

with the family of C. C. Moore
of that place for some weeks.

Edward Fogerty, of Harelock,
who is located at the 1". S. Naval
Training Station at San Francisco,
was a visitor in the city for over
night, visiting at the home of
Joseph Hiber and family, and this
morning returned to Havelock, from
where he will depart to the west
as he has to report to his station
at the ending of his furlough, on
January 2nd. 1919.

Merritt Kerr jr.. son of Merritt S.

Kerr, and wife, who are visiting in
this city from Houston. Texas, is
also with the parents, and has just
been discharged from the state uni
versity of Texas, where he has been
taking military training, and is a
fine young man, a surprise to the
people here who remember him as
being a little boy when the family
moved from this city some years
ago.

From Thursday's Daily.

J. W. Hale and family returned
home this morning after having
spent Christmas at the home of
Harvey Harger and wife at Cedar
Creek.

George Fornoff from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city this
morning, he being called here on ac
count of some business matters
which he has at the city.

Claude C. Smith and wife with
their little child departed yesterday
afternoon for Wahoo. where they
will visit for a short time with rela
tives.

Henry Specht and family arrived
in this city yesterday morning from
their home at LaPlatte and spent
Christmas at the home of their
friends.

Mrs. A. N. Long departed last
evening for South Bend, where she
goes to visit at the home of her
daughter Mrs. Charles Campbell, for
a few days.

Charles Patterson of Arapahoe ar
rives! yesterday morning and is
visiting with relatives in the city
for a few days spendiny the Christ-
mas holiday here.

Miss Nellie Brown of Mynard,
who has been teaching school, at
Louisville was a visitor at home for
Christmas and returned yesterday
afternoon, to take up her school
work again.

Miss Cressie Hackenberg. who
has been visiting at the home of
her parents Samuel Hackenberg and
wife near Cullom, returned this
morning to take up her work at the
Burlington shops.

Paul Roberts and wife of Cedar
Creek, were spending Christmas at
the home of J. M. Roberts of this
city, father ot Mr. Paul noDeris.
and returned to their home last
evening on the late train.

John Parkening and wife of Ced
ar Creek, were visitors iu Platts- -

mouth for the Christmas holiday
and were the guests of the parents
of Mrs. Parkening's parents, M.

Ilild and wife of this place.
Thomas I. Cook, who has been

visiting in the city for the past few-day- s

departed last evening on the
Schuyler train for Malmo, where he
will visit at the home of his sister
Mrs. W. D. Glock and family.

John Boetel who is driving a
truck for the Lincoln Telegraph
and Telephone Company, was a
visitor at home for Christmas spend-
ing .the holiday with his family,
and departed this morning for
Louisville to take up his work.

Ralph Marshall, T-h-o is located

To Holders of Second
Liberty Loan Bonds

Your next coupons will be payable
November 15th. We shall be glad to
cash them for you free of charge any
time it is convenient to you.

Ask us about our plan for the free safekeeping ot
your Liberty Bonds.

The Bank of Cass County
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Capital and Surplus, $80,000
Your Personal Bank.

at Camp Funston, arrived in the
city Tuesday evening for a visit
with his parents C. A. Marshall and
wife to spend Christmas at home,
and see the old town again. He-wil- l

visit for a few days, and will
then return to his station. He does
not know when he will be released
from the service, but thinks it will
probably be some time yet.

From Saturday's raity.
Mrs. Joseph Hines who has been

visiting for some time at tlie home
of friends in Omaha, returned home
last evening. .

Henry Heebner came in this
morning from Cedar Creek and was
a visitor for a short time in this
city, before going to his home at
Murray.

Frank Fight of west of Mynard,
was a visitor in this city this after-
noon where he is looking after some !

business for the day. i

Joseph Broadback of Cedar Creek
was a visitor in this city yesterday
for a few hours and returned to his
home in the evening.

K. H. SchuhlofT was out to Louis-
ville for over night, where he was
training his juvenile band at that
place, during last evening.

Herman Beck of near Nehawka,
was a visitor in this city last even-
ing for a few hours, stopping on
his way home from Omaha.

Jacob Meisinger and wife who
have been visiting at Cullom. for
the past few days returned home
this morning via the Burlington.

James Dclles Denier of near Ne-

hawka was a business visitor in the
city this morning having some busi-
ness matters to look after at the
court house.

Stephen Clifford of Weeping
Water was a visitor in this city for
some time, and spent the holiday
here, returning last evening to his
heme, going via Louisville.

Charles Good and wife of near
Murray were in the city this morn-
ing coming to look after some busi-

ness for a few hours, and to do
some trading at the stores.

S. L. Furlong from "Old Rock
Bluffs" was a visitor in Plattsmouth
this morning, coming to do his
weekly list of trading, and to re-

new his many acquaintances.
Mrs. Phillip Albert who has been

visiting in this city for some days
past, the guest at the home of her
parents Henry Sanders and wife, de-

parted last evening for her home
near Cedar Creek.

Mrs. J. M. Jordan and daughter
from near Cedar Creek were visit-
ing in I'lattsmouth this morning,
coming down on the train this
morning to do some trading and al
so visited for some time with
friends. c

LOCATE YOUR NEW

deeded lands, will do well to search in

type.

deeded lands for farming
on terms that any good meet.

almost gift. If you
fla progressive locality,

fcgr
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Mrs. T. J. Todd and son of
Kearney, who have been here for
some days spending the Christmas
time with Mrs. Todd's parent
Henry Mauzy and wife, departed
this morning for their home in
Kearney.

Attorney C. L. Grates of Fnion.
routed out of bed early
enough this morning U make the
early morning train on the Missouri
Pacific, to come to this city to look
after some legal business at the
court house.

The family of C. L. Wiles are
just now from the In-

fluenza, Mr. Wiles and their daugh-
ter Miss Delorus, being the ones
who have been down with the ma-

lady. It is hoped they will soon be
able to be out again.

Rueben Eaton of Union who re-

turned a short time since from
Camp Funston, was in the ity for

short time yesterday changing
cars, on his way to Villisca. Iowa,
where he is going to visit with his
cousin E. Statler. for few days.
Mr. Eaton is nephew of J. F.
Clugey and wife of this city.

Will Carey and wife from beyond
Mynard. were in the city this after-
noon, and speaking of Cassius
said they had just reeched a letter
from him. and that he thought for
the present he would remain in

even after the discharge was
given him. if the waces were such
as would justify one staying there.

Marshall Wiles, eldest son of
Itaac Wiles, of this place, making
his home at Minatare. is visiting
here for the present, and with his
sister Mrs. Dr. J. H. Hall, and her
husband departed this morning for
Pacific Junction. Iowi, where they
will visit for the day at the home
of Major A. Hall and wife. The two
Mrs. Halls and Marshall Wiles be-

ing brother and sisters.

Mrs. Isley's Letter.

In recent letter Mrs. D. W. Lley
of Litchfield. III., fays "I have used
Chamberlain's Tabiets for disorders
of the stomach and as a laxative,
and have fouud them a quick and
sure If you are troubled
with indigestion or constipation
these tablets will do you good."

Fancy box paper at this office.

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

At (rot loo le l)lrm ol Woniri
ACUTE niSKASKS Tr.KATF.D
Eyes Tested and Glanxes Fitted

Night Calls An we rej After Eojn
and Sundays by Appointment.

8:30 a. rn to 12:0f l.il p. m. ta
V--

rln Plattsmouth. Neb
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the territory served bv tlie llui lin

Western Nebraska and Lusteru Colorudo
From year to year the Government

the Burlington you rear your iiotne iu
where every community is increasing

ALONG THE BURLINGTON

Soldiers, sailors and civilians, in seeking- free homestead I.ujUs or buying

toute. Its lines through Western Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and Moat an. t
lave boen populated within the past twenty years by a-c- i vili.ation of the mo-.- i

prosperous

recovering

There are yet in the Wyoming te rritory served by the ii.ii lirjton lare
areas of grass-covere- d lands for homestead entry in fiL'O-ac- rc tracts. You can
buy dairy in

farmer can
is opening irrigated lauds in the Iii Horn with perpetual water rights

a settle alon along

ri p

Henry

himself

c

a

a
a

Carey,

France

a

relief."

Cpre'al

s

Basin,

in population. Write rue. 1 want to start you thinking a
to where you or your son had best locate.

S. B HOWARD, AGRICULTURAL AGENT.
1004 Faruum Street, Omaha. Nebraska


